
jj VI LASTING RELIEF

.1. W. Wnili, Siipor
lntrmlftit of Streets,
of y'liaiuin, Ky

"My nlchtly rent whs broken, owing
to Irrogiilnr notion of the kitliic.m. I

wni suffering Intensely fnun sever?
pains in the mini II of my linek nnd
tbrouRh the kldiK'.vn null iinnoyed ,y
painful pnxxnfrt'N of nliniirnuil seore-lion-

No fiinoiint or (lortnilliK relieved
thin condition. I look iMmn'x Kidney
ruin nnd exierleneed tjulcl: and limtliiB
relief. Douu'h Kidney PHI will prove

Messing to nil sufferers troin kidney
diHordem who will give them n fiilr
triiil."

Fostcr-Milhnr- n Co., Hufliilo. N. y..
proprietor. For siile hy all UniggislH,
price 00 cents per box.

Whale Flet'i or Beef?
Whale rn- -t At from three to si

cents a pound is to he the solution of
the meat truBt question, according tc
Dome Newfoundland speculator who
are seeking to make a market for
whale meat.

It is declared that the flesh Is finer
flavored than beef, more nearly su
pent in g veniRon, and Is capable of be-

ing prepared in a variety of ways.
Whales are not to be tound In this

part of the globe In sufficient num-
bers to make a serious inrocd into
the sale of beef, but It is declared by
the promoters that they have already
built up a successful trade in whale
meat with the West Indies, and that
they shortly Intend placing It upon the
Ixmdon market.

It is to be shipped in special steam-
ers, and even at a price of sir: cents a
pound will return a handpome profit,
while the cheaper cuts may be re-

tailed for half that sum.

Reckoned by Years.
There is a representative In ton-greB- g

from the West whose special
pride it Is to recount the quaint ob-

servations of his dpip;hter.
Not long ago, according to the proud

father, little Ethel came to him one af-
ternoon and informed him that she
had just seen the President s wife
walking with one of the ladles cf the
cabinet circle. "And, papa," tald
Ethel, "she Isn't anything like as old
as grandma!"

"Why, my dear!" exclaimed the con-
gressman, "of course she Isn't! Mrs.
Roosevelt Is a young woman! How in
the world did you get any other idea?"

"Well, papa,' "replied the youngster,
"you yourself once told me that she
was the first lady in the land!" New
York Times.

IN STRICTCONFIDENCE.

Women Obtain Mrsl Pinkham's
Advice and Help.

She Bu Guided Tliounaods to Health.
low Lydla E. rinkliiim'n Vegetable Com
pound Cured Mil, Fred Seydel.

It Is a preat
satisfaction for a
woman to feel thut

' she can write to
I anothvrtcllinir her

fi i fvm I the most private
land confidential
details about her
illness, and know
that her letter will
be seen by a wo-
man only, a wo-
man full of sym-
pathy for her
sick sisters, and

above all, a woman who has had
more experience in treating female ills
than any living person. .

Over one hundred thousand cases of
female diseases come before Sirs, rink-ba- m

every year, some personally,
others by mall, and this has been goi-
ng1 on for twenty years, day after day.

Surely women are wise in seeking
advice from a woman of such experi-
ence, especially when it is absolutely
free.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of women, and every testimo-
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order that other sick women
may be benefited us they have been.

Mrs. Fred Seydel. of 412 North 54th
(Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Over a year ago I wrote vou a letter asking
advice, a 1 had female ills ami could not
carry a child to maturity. I received your
kind letter of Instructions and followed your
advice. . I am not only a well woman in

but have a beautiful bahy girl. I
wish every suffering woman in the land would
write you for advice, aa you have done so
much for me."

Just as surely as Mrs. 6eydel was
cured, will Lydiu E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form of
female ills.

No other medicine in all the world
has such a record of cures of female
troubles as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
prudent woman will accept any substi-
tute which a druggist may offer.

If vou are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass , for special advice. It is
free and always helpful.

FOR WOMEN 1 bl

trochlea with ill! Mculiir to
then hi, una a douche it tnaivelously auc- -
fuvafnt Thliimi irhlv nwa I. , . ..

tup ditchargcn, toll .BUamuutioa sol local
eoieueM, cuiealaucoiilKsssud satal catanh.

raauu. ia in powder form to be dissolved in pure
water, and U far mora cle.nilng, healing, gtrnuuUal
and economical than liquid amtei,tu.A tor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For aat at druggUtai ou cants a boa.

Trial Bos and Book of Instructions Pre.
THS St. PAXTQN COMPANY BOSTON, Mas.

D pVs A N L Sarr In Ha United Htalae U U.ubgertptlnniforlitKral emb caroniaaluni to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whole year for 1" ceuia)

fuil eartmilara and mbierliitiou bluiia buck AT UNCK,

ADAH' MAQXZINCm W. 4th St.. It. Y. City

aa i unuwaula tut to Sara' Mtua.at,. at. S. taua't seas, bub, ailutt,

Why 6he Preferred Vlrg nls.
William Waugh Smith, Chancellor of

the Randolph-Maco- n tystem of educa-
tional Institutions through the Vir-
ginias, tells an amusing happening
which befell him In carlles days when
he was one of the engineering party
which ran through the new State line
between Virginia and South Carolina.
They had reached a place where the
division would evident. y cross a little
form presided over by a hot unattrac-
tive widow, but when they tcok lunch-
eon at her hospitable table they had
not yet decided whether the house
Itself would be in the one State or the
other and that was a question In
which their hostess showed the keen-
est Interest.

Hut at supper time, when again the
surveyors and their assistants were
the lady's gutsts, Dr. Smith was able
to say: "Madame, very little of your
place In In South Carcllna. The homo
ittelf is well Into Virginia."

With a g ad cry she caught his hand,
and as she shock it again and again,
she exclaimed: "Oh. I'm so glad! I'm
so glad! I've always hearn tell It was
so unhealthy daown In Carolina."

fri.flia of tlie t'nrkera.
There ;is been a gvent .e:il of

hoe:iu.-- e tile re-
port shows Hint the profits of the park-
ins industry only tui:ount In nlxiut two
per cent, on the volume of business
tninsneled. There is no doubt, how-
ever. ll:at the report Is correct.

The census reports compiled by the
l tin.ent In Ik fort; Iliu agita

tion regarding the "h.' .f trust" begun,
throw considerable liht on this ipies-tio-

It appears from the census Unit
the packing Industry Is conducted on u

margin or prolit than any
other Industry In America. The gross
margin of profit of S7I fiour anil grist
mills in Illinois, in the census year,
was nearly seven per cent, on the vol-

ume of business. The gross margin of
fifty-on- e wholesale slaughtering and
meat packing establishments In Illinois
was oni.v about one-thir- as large, or a
little more than two per cent, on the
Volume of business.

The millers have not been licensed
of beii:g in a "trust." and combina-
tions would seem impossible In a busi-
ness where there are several thousand
mills in the I'liiled Stales competing
actively for the Hour trade, but it up-p- i

lira that the gross prntits of the mill-
ers are larger than the gross profits of
the packers, it may turn out that the
r.gitalion regarding the packing Indus-
try will show the same result as the
devil round in shearing the pig: "All
squeal Hiid no woui."

Norway it uboiil miles u'nlv in tin.
south.

FT T"Prnnne-'tvi"ir"l- . Vn nt or nervous.
m-- n'to- - i.rst i'iiv s use n !r. Kline's Oreitt

'I'tlentnl t rent se free
Ur. it. II. Ki.iNE.I,td..!'Sl Arch St.. Phlln.. Pa.

Th (irnrsri (aovernmrnt operate 13,200
telephone stations.

t.!Im .1te
One lze s:nillor nftor us'n.- - Allen' Fo--- .

l ase, n nowdar. It Tnukea tight or new hoi
ensv. Cnre awollnu, hot, swe ttlnu. nchlnt
feet. Injriwin? n illa. corns and bunion". r

all druggists nsd alio toro. W. Pon't
cent nnv aubstitiite. Trial rackaw Tnr.r bv
rr.all. Address. Allen , Olmsted. Lelloy, X.Y.

In 1RT0 Knglsnd had 8121 seliooli and
33.1 prisons.

Mrs.Wlnsiow'sKoothln-Hvru- p for riilldrer,
teething, soften the cums.reduer-- Inflainma-tion- ,

allays aln.curiiswind colli.', U5c.a hottlo.

Colormlo is to have another forcat re-
serve of 1,014.02(1 acres.

1 Ito's Cure Is thobest mertlclneweeverusej
loriilluiTectiimsnfthro.it ml lun,-s-. Wi.
O. i.NDBLrv, VunburoD. ind., I'eb, 10, l'JOJ.

The tost of the world's wars since the
Crimean war hag been fl2.'.'(i.'i,(Kio,U(K).

Itch cured in :i0 iniiiu, by Wooliord'f
Sanitary lxtion. Never .' aila. Sold by all
drupgints!, (1. Mail order promptly tilled
by )r. K. Detchon. Craivlor.iaviile, Ina.

The liorce supply of the world is about
BO.'J'MIWU anunala.

Wliy ?
Why, when buying a book, are we in-

fluenced by the author' name? Why .by
an anist'a if we purchase a picture?

Why do wise buyers insist upon having
a relmnie name on neuily everything they
purchase?

It ia because the name attached is the
safeguard ot the buyer a protection
aijuiiist the palming oii of inferior Hi ticiea.

This "name guarantee" we ull look for in
the most important thing we buy, ami
what tan be more important than our
food ?

K very body know that all intelligent
housekeepers are very particular about the
buying of things to eat and drink, and no-
body rcaiiie it more than the
grocer, who catera to the wants 01 hi cus-
tomers.

for instance, every real grocer knows
the reason for the uuiveraal popularity of
Lion-- Cokkkk, the leader of ail package
coffees. He knows that its uiiiionn purity
and high quality have made it welcome in
millions of American homes for over a
quarter of a century.

Jtealizing this he cannot but hand it out
cheerfully when asked for it. He kuowa
thut the people accept the package as a
guarantee of the content.

Vet there may be a lew grocers left who
do not recognize that the buyer not the
seller has the right of choice, nnd they
may want to tell their looae entice (who
knows what it ia, or where it tame from?)
inatead ot Lion Coki ke, which the

atka lor, and the merits of which
both know.

In such caaes .the wisest advice is:
"Cbanue your dealer."

The average aulury of a protessor it.
Harvard College is a little km than Wo!).

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT

Cattaeil bj Korea on N k Mtrrllua Itch-
ing I'or Two Voar Maila Him Wild

Another Cure by CutUuta.
"For two years my neck was covered

with lores the humor spreading to my
huir, which' fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreneis, inflammation
and men ilea itching made me wild.
Friends advised t'uticura Soap and Oint-
ment, and after a few applications the tor-
ment subsided, to my great joy. The sores
soon disapptored, and my hair grew again,
as thick sad healthy as evsr I shall al-
ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) II.J. fcpalding, 104 W. 104th St., N. V. City."

we(..r'a a!""'' i,e liuu"ia Ambassador,
cyeglaaa.

. rniti: to orm bkadeks.
Botanic Blood Balm for Iho Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, ser.ema, scrofula
blood poison, canuer, eutl ig ores, Honing
skin, pimples, boils, bone pairs, swellings,
rheumatism, eatarrh, or any blood or skisdisease, wo advise you to lake liotunlo Blood
Halm (B. B. B). Especially recommsudedfor old, obstloate, deep-seate- d eases cures
where all else fulls, brals every oremakesthe blood purs aud rich, gives ths sklu therich glow of luultb. Urugglats, tl putlarge bottle. 8 hollies VIM. hottles t.VOo,
express prepaid. Sample seut frer, by writing
Dlocd Balm Co., Atlanta, Cta. beaerihe
trouble uud Iree medical nd'.ics sent lu
sealed Isiter. alodli luu sent at ones, pre-
paid.

Tho record for rapid typewriting is 28,000
words in seven hours.

COMMfcKCIAL KtVltW
. ' Bradstrcets's says:

"Improvement, mirrored forth some
weeks ago in the phase 'better feeling,'
has broadened and assumed more tangi-
ble form this week, stimulated, as it has
been, by seasonable weather, resulting
crop improvement, better retail trade, im-

proved reorder business and larger sales
for fall account at many markets. Ad-
vices are best from the great surplus-produci-

regions of the West, but
Southern reports are also somewhat bet-
ter, and Eastern cities join in with re-

ports of stronger markets for cotton and
leather goods. Irregular conditions,
largely due to heavy rains, color some re-

ports from Northwestern and Lake re-

gions. Crude iron still sags, though fin-

ished products, particularly rails and
structural materials, are in active de-

mand. Bank clearings are, comparative-
ly speaking, hcavv. railway earnings are

j large, deposits in banks show large in- -

creases, commodities are apparently go-- I
ing into consumption more readily, and
building, as heretofore, is active, with
resulting strength of prices. Money is
easy and the tone of the securities mar-
kets is more cheerful. Failures arc few
and unimportant. Indications, in fact,
arc that a corner has been turned, and
that the future is viewed more optimis-
tically than for three months past.

"Wheat, including flour, exports for
the week ending June 21 are Q75.rt.ia
bushels, against 688.017 last week, l.ii?!.-4.1- 7

this week last yenr, J.51R.152 in irjo.l.
"tl 3..1N2.70! in iyo2. Corn exports for

the week are I.no,.l.s6 bushels, against
505.009 last week, tS7.o62 a year ago.
1.285,724 in. 1003, and 1.10,102 in 1002.
From July I to date the exports of corn
are 77,702,667 bushels, against 51.001,-00- 4

in 1004, 65,585,517 in Pjo.i, and
in 1902.

wholesalFIurkets.
Baltimore. FLOL'R Steady and un-

changed; receipts, 3,829 barrels; exports,
551 barrels.

WHEAT Firm; July, sVift?l
August, 84(17 84 '4; September, 84485 :

receipts, 664 bushels; Southern by sam-
ple, 75(01.02; Southern on grade, 92(0;
I.02.

CORN Dull; spot, soVrfifo; July.
59'C'i59"; steamer mixed, .fiS'Ara 55! ;

receipts, 24,654 bushels; exports, 88 bush-
els; Southern white corn, 58'a 6 1 ; South-
ern yellow corn, 58ff)2',4.

OATS Firmer; No. 2 white, ,i6'2a
ifY4 ; No. 2 mixed, M'j'MH receipt.
5,160 bushels; exports, 28 bushels.

RYE Dull (uptown) ; No. 2 West-
ern, 83.

HAY Dull and unchanged.
BUTTER Firm; fancy imitation, 1;

(jl8; fancy creamery, 21; fancy ladle.
16117; store-packe- d, 14(0:15.

EGGS Firm and unchanged; 16.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged; larg,-Io!-

; medium, 10 ; small. loH- -

SUGAR Strong; coarse granulated.
5.70; fine, 5.70.

New York. WHEAT Firm; No. 2
red, 1.04, in store elevator; No. 2 red.
l o.e!4 ; nominal, f. o. b. afloat; No. I

Northern, Duluth, 1.19J4, f. o. b. afloat;
No. I hard, Manitoba, l.li'i, I. o. b.
afloat. A further scarce of July wheat
shorts today advance the option over a
cent. It was based on poor thrashing re-

turns, bullish winter wheat news anil
light Chicago stocks. Later the market
weakened under realizing, and closed
only !c to ic net higher. Options :

Q.lMtfiQS closed 04'4.
CORN Receipts, 99,975 bushels; ex-

ports, 76,348 bushels; sales, 60,000 bush-
els futures. Spot irregular and 61

"new, 61, elevator, f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2
yellow, 62'A ; No. 2 white, 62. Options
opened easier on good weather news,
rallied with wheat, but was finally de-

pressed again by unloading.
OATS Receipts, 49.000 bushels; ex-

port, 32,000 bu!iels. Spot firm ; mixed
oats, 265132 pounds. .isJ'5736; natural
white, 30W32 pounds, 36ft 38; clipped
white. .I'xff42 pounds, X?"Aoy,.

POULTRY Alive, quiet; Western
spring chickens, 22; fowls, 1.1; turkeys,
13. Dressed, firm; Western broilers, 20

(2i; fowls. 12'; ftirkcvs 13117.
COTTON S EED 6 L I rrcgular ;

prime crude, 22)4 nominal ; yellow, 2$f(
2$i.

ROSIN Steady; strained .common to
good, iiin.T U R P E NTINE Steady ; 6364
asked.
. SUGAR Raw, firm. F:tir refining,
yJf'3 6; centrifugal, 06 test, 4
molassas sugar, nWfj refined,
steadv.

POTATOES Firm; Southern rose,
t.ooWi.50; Southern seconds, 75i.oo;
Jersey sweets, l.ooJt.2.25.

Llrs Stack.

New York Dressed beef slow at 7
9c. Exports, 403 cattle.

CALVES Good veal sold at 6.50;
buttermilks, nominal. Dressed calves,
weak ; city dressed veals, 8tf to!-- j ; coun-

try dressed calves lower, except for
strictly good and prime, which are ir
light supplv; whole range. 4'iirc.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, full
steady; lambs, 35c to 50c higher. Sheep,
3.25(114.75; lambs, 7..so'a8.25.

HOGS Feeling weak ; no sales re-

ported.
Chicago. CATTLE Market strong.

Good to prime steers, 5.251ft 6.00; poor
to medium. 400515.00; Blockers and
feeders, 2.604.50; cows, 2.5051)4.60;
heifers, 2.50515.00; canners. 1.40W2.50;
bulls. 2.25C4.oo; calves, 3.ocxft6.50.

HOGS Market 5c higher; mixed and
butchers,' 5.15(45.3 good to choice,
heavy, 5.20GO5.35 ; rough, heavy, 4.60ft;
5.10: light, S.i5S5-3j- ; bulk of sales,

SHEEP Sheep, steady ; lambs,
strong; good to choice wethers, shorn,
4.jo.'o'5.oo; fair to choice mixed, shorn,
3.50(34.40; native lambs, shorn, 4.5cXVi'

6.50

MUCH IN LITTLE.

In London is a man who has been
"best man" at 300 weddings. The ex-

planation is that he has been a city mis-

sionary for many years, and in that time
lias befriended hundreds of young cou-

ples, helping them to enter the married
state.

G. J. Stoesscl, a nephew of the Rus-

sian commander who was in command
at Port Arthur, is a truck farmer near
Pass Christian, Miss. He was born in

New Orleans, to which city his parents
came from Switzerland over 50 years
ago.

The new Missouri River Bridge o(

the Illinois Central at Omaha is now in

use. It is the longest drawbridge in

the world and cost $3,000,000.
A Maine newspaper inadvertently got

the headline "News About Lobsters"
over the "local mention" or personals
about the prominent citizens.

Mr. Joacptin de Casacus, the new am-

bassador of Mexico to the United States,
will arrive in this country in August
with his wife and seven children.

Free lunch will be offered as an in-

ducement to men to come to a series of
Saturday revival meetings at Moody

Chicago.

MnrWetlna- I'otittn t:rnna
In Hue with the classic ease of the

oyster shippers, cited by l'r."ident
Hndley of Vale University In bis book
on Itnilrond Transportation, is the ease
of tho Aroostook potato growers
brought by President Tuttle of the
Huston & Maine linllrontl before the
rtennle t'oinmltlee on Interstate Coiu-lnerc- e.

Nothing could better show luw
ft rallrond works fur the interest of
th: localities which It serves.

A main dependence of the formers of
the Aroost'iolt region is the potato
crop, nggregiitiug nnniinlly right to
ten million bushels which find n mar-
ket largely In P.oslon 11 nil (he adjacent
thickly setth'd regions of New Kng-liinc- l.

The competition of cheap water
transportation from Maine to nil points
along Hit' New Kngiiind const keens
railroad freight rates nu thse poiu-toe- i

always at n very low level.
Potatoes nre also 11 considerable out-

put of the. Inifli f.;nn. of Michigan,
their normal iii:.ri:et b:ing obtained in
end through lielroit and Chimgo uud
other communities of Unit region.

Not many years nco favoring sun and
rains brought 11 tremendous yield of
potatoes from the Michigan Ileitis. At
normal rates nnd prices there would
have been n glut of the ciisiniiinry mar-
kets mill the poliiloi's would have rot-

ted on the fatiiiH To help the potato
grower the railrnails from .Michigan
nit.de ttnprrri denletily low rHtes tut
palalocs to every ivnchntd'.' market,
even carrying them in large iutiutiiies
to a place so remote r.s lioston. The
Aroostook Grower batl to reduce ihe
I ritp on their potatoes a nil even thou
roul.l net dispose of them unless the
l!osto:i & Maine r.ailioad reduced Its
already low rate, which it did. H.v
Menus of th.-s-e low making pos-

sible low prices, tho potalj crops of
balli Mifliifuu and Maine wnv Cnnlly
ilintl'.eled. Everybody cnls potatoes,
ntul thiit year everybody l.aJ a!i the
polaloi's he v.iailcd.

Wbiie tl:? .'liehigatl uuti'?
rates that would l::ive bsen ruinous to
Hi? riiilro.xs, hail they bc?n nppllrt! li
the movement of ull potatoes fit ul.
times, to all placns, they helped their
palrotis to lind markets for tlieni. The
ISoMnii tc Main? Kallro;:d suffered u de-

crease in Us revenue limn potatt.es.
but it enabled the Aroostook farmers
to market their crop ind thrr?by to
obtain money which they spent for
the varied supplies which tho rail-

roads brought to them. If the mukius
of rates were subject lo Governmental
adjustment such radical and prompt
action could never have been taUeu.
because it Is well established thut if a

rate be onto reduced by u railroad
company It cannot be restored through
the reel' tape of Governmental proced-

ure. If the Mieliipiu railroads nnd the
Hoston & Maine Itailror.d br.d been
subjected to Governmental lii'iilation
they would have felt obliged to keep

their rates as do the railroad of

Prince nnd England and Germany un;

der Governmental Muiltatiou uud id
the potatoes rot. Exchange.

Fools All the Doctors.
"There Is a hale and hearty looking

old chap walking about town," re-
marked a New York physician lately,
"who for years has had a complica:
tion of diseases which make him most
interesting to the profession. The
ailments of which be shows undenia-
ble symptoms are rarely seen In com-
bination and the state of his Inner
workings is a matter for speculation
among the doctors who have examined
him.

"The old fellow himself loves to tell
that when he first asked medical ad-

vice, some twenty years ago, the phy-
sician, a famous practitioner In those
days, wrote across the diagnosis be
had put down on paper: 'This man
cannot live thirty days. I should like
to be present at tho autopsy." That
great doctor has been dead these
many years and the dying patient still
smllos cheerfully and seeks acure for
his malady. Queer, Isn't it?"

Frlti Wanted to Know.
Fritz was the meekest looking offleo

boy that ever put glue on a bookkecp-per'- s

stool. He worked for a lawyer,
and one day the lawyer had a woman
client, whose bruto of a husband had
beaten her and for whom he filed suit
for divorce.

A week later the husband, C feet tall
and broad in proportion, came Into the
office drunk, announcing his Intention
of whipping every one there. Every
one was too busy, to see him and he
was left to Fritz.

Fritz held conversation with the man
and listened to his troubles. Finally
the man declared loudly: "I've buried
three wives, two of them In this coun-
ty."

"What county buried tho other one,"
Inquired Fritz.

IN COLONEL'f TOWN
Things llaupori.

Pmin the home of the famous "Keyh-ne- l
Keeynrtah, of Carlcrsvlile," away

down South, comes an enthusiastic let-
ter about Postum.

"I was In very delicate health, suf-
fering from Indigestion and a nervous
trouble so wvcro that I could hardly
sleep. T'liu doctor ordered tne to dis-

continue the use of the old kind of cof-
fee, which was like poison to me, pro-
ducing such extreme disturbance that
I could not control myself. Hut such
was my love for It that I could not get
my own consent to give It up for some
time, and continued to suffer till my
father one day brought home a pack-
age of Post 11111 Food GofTee.

"I had tho new food drink carefully
prepared according to directions, nnd
gave it 11 fair trial. It proved to have
II rich flavor uud made a healthy,
wholesome and delightful drink. To
my taste the mid Hon of cream greatly
improves it.

"My health began to Improve us soon
as the drug effect of the old coffeo was
removed and tho Postum Coffee had
lime to make Its Influence, felt. My
nervous troubles were speedily relieved
nud tho sleep which tho old coffee
drove from my pillow always came to
soothe and strengthen me after I had
drunk Postum In a very short time I
begau to sleep better than 1 hud for
years before. I have now used Postum
Coffeo for several yeurs and like it bet-

ter and dud It more beneficial than
when I first began. It is an unspeak-
able Joy to bo relieved of the old dis-

tress and sickness."' Name lven by
Postum Company, llnltlo Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Item! tho little book, "Tito Road to

Wi'llvillc," lu each pLg.
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Chinese In New York.
There were 6,080 Chinese Inhab-

itants of New York, according to the
last census, but the popular estimate
Is that the actual number of China-
men Is twice as large. Though there
Is a rigid federal exclusion law and
few births occur In the Chinese quar-
ters, the Chinese population seems to
Increase.

Lord Cumun lias informed the Ilritish
ministry that unless modifications are
made in the orders giving General Lord
Kitchener supreme command of the mili-
tary forces he will resign the
of India.

Make Your
Any country ,iome, store, hotel,

church or building can be as brilliantly
and conveniently lighted as a city
bouse.

Acetylene Gu is cheaper than
xerosene, brighter than electricity,
aicr than either.
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LION COKFKS la aold aralcd
jrou as sa

Llnn-hoa- d on package.
valuable

SOLD
EVERYWHERE

r

Bl'ICK

M7
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"Bote JTas, 0oo4

Good Luck
remiums

every Good Luck Baking Powder
coupon, tnem and save. Each

valuable. every there premium book that
UM;,U' "nicies tree.

tniMuugiiiv introauce

GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder

furpissed leaven.r.g qualities. makes delic'ioui
them better. unexcelled merit developed

wnusa
iiiciuuniry. manes possible

good article moderate price

can't supply

THE CO.
Richmond.

7r
Joke That Was On Depew.

Senator Depew deny
pleasure being

recent dinner where In-

vited guest, missed Joke
which enjoyed

much however, when
him days later.

Potter perpetrator.
Senator Depew's Just been
read.

need you," said Bish-

op, "how mips
who many years

with humor his eloquence
logic anecdotes," New

York Times.

Own Gas

aaSSaMBSsalt

sk,fcaaJ:-- '

PILOT
Automatic Generators
require little care, do work
perfectly any-
one anywhere.

plantcosts more than

Send booklet, Sun.
set." gives information re-
garding this wonderful and
sent free anyone.

Acetvlcne Apparatus Co
Michigan Avs.. Chicago.

niB m

pariaires,

Ohio,

I

)fV'r.

Kai" fn.

taiiviciiuii tuiiows inai
Whon buyiup; cofJoe anything grocer happens

hnvo bin, how do you knov what you
getting Htories thut Bold bulk,

told, tbo people who handle (grocers), cared
spoak out.

Could amount more talk have persuaded millions
housekeeper!

Lion Coffee.
the leader o! all package coffees for quarter

century, had not found to brands
Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity

This popular LION COFFCE

stronor prool merit coo-tinn- ed

Increasing
MILLIONS

HOUSEKEEPERS
merits COFFEE,

package. the
make

PERMANENT PURCHASER.

rraches

pramlnme.

BY GROCERS

WOOI.SON CO., Toledo,

will

bakings

SOUTHERN
Va.

present

Bishop

Senator,
charmed

operated

Complete
furnace.

"After

any

ffaturalFlawr fj0Q

DaJnly Delicious Attractlva to tha Ev
a.rtd awtialytng to tha uppatit

Libbyfs Food Products
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken. Deviled Ham,
Dried Beef, Brisket Beef. Lunch Tongues.
Soups, Corned Beef Hash cll as good a
they are wholesome. Eesy to serve

BookM.

am Libbv. McNeill & Lihhv Chicso

1 tin premium

v..,o
irainioadi being

or write

"1 bsvt trouble with my bow wblrb mftde miHoou tmpor. My fr ws corrMi with plmi)flwliiph no fiimftl rrmHy eoold rinoi I ri&
fm,r Cmm -- Mt ftnd grmt wm m f Joy wIipd ibs
riupifft llllp'l After a ronnth 1 tAj .

titcm in mil my fnaDo w4
nite 1r hTi' found r,Hf."

J. J. Putrb. M7 Pam Ava.. York CHf, K.T.

Best Tor
The Dowels

Xo CAWot cathartic

F!in Plrttbte. Potent. TW flod. DofVooA,
Hevf' Sifkftfi, WftNAp (tr Gr1p. 10c. fie. c. KeTr
old tn btilk. Tho renotne tahlftt tmpii 0 C &

ttnariitiiwati to ear ur ynar mnnry bmtk
Bterllnf Remedy Co., ChlcuffO or N.V. la

ANNUAL SALE. TEN tVILUOM BOXES

M

Complete External and
Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

TSOAP
to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A SIorU Srt, casting but On Dofltf,
is often sufficient to cure the most tortur.
inf. disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, ecjemes, rubes, itching, od
irriutioo5, with loss of hair, from tnfsocy
to age, bra til eke fail.

Sold Ihronrhnwt Iht vorld. Cutlenra Snap, StoOtot-Birn- t.
.We Rciolvvtit. A0c. (in form of ChorwlM.

fill., U1 of 6ri. lefiotti lndoo, V (lian.r- -
SODM Sq. i lrl a Har de la Dooa, 13? fy-nf-

Avr. rolt.r lrua k ('a.m. Corp., Ko!, I'ropA
a K.nd for How to Cura 2 or lulu. InaflavtacBlowratraul&lcfj.Jhfi."

DYSPEPSIA
SICK

ucininutWAiaj IILMUMUIIa.,

CONSTIPATION
sS)OMITLV AN 0 rCMMANtNTLT

CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water.

A Osiitury't Eapart.ao., With Baaaoaital
fUsults, la ths Boat Testimonial.

OLD BY ALL CKUUOlOTfa.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Loul.vHIo, Ky.

ADVERTISE1" ITftflT PAYS

Writ, m. st ohm lor blank, snd iiuvruotiuua.
Pre ol cliarac. Ko r.Ditnu. No Pay. AdtiiitaS
W, H. WILUT. Wills BuUaiui.UlEilli.aAi
WaalilnsUin. 1. U falauu au4 itml-mim- t
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t . . iUjl .1icou hamuli, v
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